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HOTELS, RESORTS
& MOBILE HOMES

Croatia delights with almost 6,000 kilometres of coastline, dreamlike and 
varied landscapes, idyllic villages and historic old towns. If you want to 
discover the country or take a break on the beach, the most comfortable 
way is to stay in a hotel and be pampered with breakfast, half board or 
full board.
We offer various hotels in Croatia and will find accommodation for every 
taste - from beach hotels with animation for the whole family to wellness 
hotels for those seeking peace and quiet to noble boutique hotels. From 
the green peninsula of Istria to southern Dalmatia, our program has over 
250 hotels and resorts.
Important note: As a specialist in our field, we check and control our service 
providers with the utmost care and only accept those providers who meet 
our high-quality standards and the strict legal requirements for hoteliers 
in Croatia.

Hotel Materada
Poreč, Istria

Plitvice 
Holiday Resorts

Plitvice Lakes, 
Dalmatia



CRUISES

VILLAS & 
PRIVATE ACCOMMODATION 

I.D. Riva Tours offers vacation homes and apartments on the entire Croatian 
Adriatic coast and in the interior of Istria, in the mountains of the Gorski 
Kotar region and at the Plitvice Lakes. In our offer, you will not simply find 
a listing of vacation homes and apartments in Croatia but a selection that 
we have made especially for you regarding location, facilities, service and 
value for money. We have decided to focus on quality; our colleagues have 
personally visited every single vacation home and apartment we offer.
We are convinced that within our selection, you will find the perfect vaca-
tion home for your next holiday. We have something for everyone: families 
with children, couples, groups of friends, travellers with their pets... From 
simple vacation apartments to mountain houses where you can enjoy har-
mony to big country houses and spacious villas with private swimming 
pools. Just tell us your preferences, and we‘ll find the perfect „vacation 
match“ for you.

Villa Tia, Istria
Designer villa
for 8 persons

Salambati, Istria
Rural villa 

for 9 persons



CRUISES

Get to know the lonely bays of the Croatian islands and refresh yourself 
with a dip in the crystal-clear waters of the Adriatic Sea. In the afternoon 
and evening, you can stroll in the most beautiful harbour towns of the 
Mediterranean. Our fleet contains 31 vessels, ranging from luxury motor 
yachts to classic-style wooden boats. And whether you are looking for a 
relaxed route with an emphasis on swimming and sunbathing or an active 
tour with cycling and hiking – our 31 different routes offer something for 
every taste.
When you book a cruise with us, you get full service at the best price. And 
the best thing about it is that you don‘t share the ship with 3,500 other 
passengers but with 10-38 fellow passengers.
The only question left; why not see for yourself?

MY Sveti Vid
Port of Rijeka

MS Carpe Diem
Port of Zadar



ABOUT US

We are a tour operator founded in 1994, specialising exclusively in Croatia 
as a holiday destination. Our goal is to convince you of the beauty of this 
country in all its facets and to offer you an unforgettable holiday experience.

Besides knowing Croatia geographically, we also know all our service provi-
ders and partners personally and every product we offer.
We advise our guests before the trip, look after them during the journey, and 
are available 24/7 for any questions or help.

Rovinj
Istria

Kornati
National Park

Middle Dalmatia

Dubrovnik
South Dalmatia



I.D. Riva Tours GmbH
Neuhauser Str. 27

80331 Munich
Germany 

Our customer service is available: 
Mon-Fri: 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Sat: 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.
Phone +49 89 23 11 000

info@idriva.com
www.idriva.com
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BLUE CRUISE

SWIMMING
SUNBATHING

BICYCLING
HIKING

DISCOVERING
ISLAND HOPPING

CHARTER

/ RivaTours


